CLUB
MEMBERS
OLD PICTURE
GALLERY
Some great old pictures
and story sent in by
Paul Armstrong

Hi Bob, in the last club news you have requested
some old photos/images. Pictured right is my
oldest brother Patrick on a Triumph 500 Speed
Twin - no helmets in those days, and also low
plate nos. A 65,
and as he states
the best he ever
got out of it was
98 mph more
than likely down
hill as well, that
image/photo
was taken about
1952/53 at the
forts Mt. Adelaide.
The other picture
is of my Father
Alfred on the
right, and my
uncle Tom,
second from left,
possibly late 1939
or early 1940
either prior to
their departure,
or in France.
My Uncle Tom,
my fathers half
brother, was
captured by the
Germans and
spent the war in a brothers have both said that all the of the kids
German prisonner in the neibourhood, wanted it.
of war camp, he
My father escaped through Calais after Dunkirk
returned home
and returned back to Britain, in 1940.
in 1945, with
His father (Mark) my grandfather, was killed in
a Hitler youth
action, in November 15th 1916 on the Somme
dagger, my
battlefield.

NANNUP PUB
RIDE
Saturday, July 23,
Sunday, July 24

They know we’re coming, but you
have to book your own room so get on
the phone and ring

9756 1080

before they get booked out, there’s
also accommodation at the caravan
park and bed & breakfast in Nannup
Single room: $50, Double: $80
Motel room: $110
From Albany we’ll take the scenic route,
leaving at 10 am from the info centre on
Saturday, July 23

Obiously My father and uncle Tom were despatch
riders, the two bikes on the l/h side are both
Ariels but the ones on the right I am unsure of,
perhaps some one could identify them for me?
(maybe Matchless? any other ideas sent them
in - Bob), I hope that these help, and are of some
interest. Thanks Paul great story and pics - Bob

Lake Nunijup Spring
Camping Weekend
SOMETHING DIFFERENT!!

Saturday, Sept 3 & Sunday, Sept 4

Leave info bay 11.00 am Sat for a great ride
Bring your old bike - or whatever, as there will be a back-up trailer
on a ride to Lake Nunijup where we’ll be camping the night.
There are toilets, and we have the use of the Lake Nunijup Hall
which does have facilities including water, fridge, microwave.
But you need to take any food, drink etc as there are no shops
there, if you can’t fit it on the bike make use of the back-up
vehicle.
Plenty of wood there for a good campfire.
Bring your tent, or your swag (hall), campervan or whatever
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